



















































The introduction of a library eBook system can be effective for rationalizing book management and improving user convenience. As a trial for 
the introduction of an eBook system to the university library, a survey was conducted after having students use eBooks for multiple lectures. 
In this research, we used the eBook systems of two companies and compared them. Advantages and problems with the use of an eBook 
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えられる。また、使用したPCは画面の解像度が 100 ppi 
（pixel per inch） 程度の一般的なものであり、eBookの
閲覧に学生が日常的に利用しているスマートフォンや















































4　Using eBooks in English Literature course
　In the spring semester of 2017, I investigated the 
possibilities of using eBooks in my Survey of English 
Literature course. This course surveys the history of 
English literature by examining a different era and 
canonical work from that era each week. Due to having 
incorporated the eBook option into my course at a late 
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make reading an eBook and completing a quiz on the 
book an optional, extra-credit assignment worth five 
points. I chose the following five English eBooks from 
the possibilities available: Gulliver’s Travels, Frankenstein, 
Robinson Crusoe, Dracula and Oliver Twist. They are all 
well-known canonical titles and each was covered in a 
course lecture. The instructions regarding the extra-
credit assignment were explained in English as follows, 
“You may earn 5 bonus points if you do the following 
optional homework assignment about one of these five 
books.”   
　In the end, three students out of a total of 45 enrolled 
in the course read the eBook and completed the extra-
credit assignment. This works out to 6.7% of registered 
students. At the end of the semester, as part of a survey 
about the entire course, all students were asked the 
following questions about the eBook extra-credit 
assignment:
　If you did not do the eBook assignment, why not? 
　If you did do the eBook assignment, please describe 
your feelings about the process and experience.
　The number one reason stated for why students did 
not do the assignment was “inconvenience,” with 
seventeen students stating this as the reason. Eleven 
students cited “looked too difficult” as the reason they 
didn’t do the assignment. Two students commented 
that they were discouraged from doing the assignment 
because it was only possible to download （or save as a 
PDF file） a total of sixty pages of the book and not the 
entire book.  
　Comments from the three students who did the 
assignment were more positive. One noted that, “I 
thought it would be difficult to access the book but it 
was easy.” Another said that they were glad they did the 
assignment because, “it was an easy way to get an 
extra five points in a difficult class.” The other student 
wrote that, “it gave me motivation to read more books in 
English.”
　Regarding the use of eBooks in English lecture 
classes, the opportunities depend largely on the 
creativity of the teacher. In this trial usage, I chose to 
make the eBook assignment optional. However, in future 
I would consider making an eBook assignment required. 
Having said that, being restricted to a download of only 
sixty pages of the book is a serious drawback to the 
system utilized in this trial. In fact, this drawback would 
likely be enough to deter more than a few students from 
doing the assignment at all. The ability to download the 
entire book, or at least save the entire book as a PDF 
file, should be made possible. Barring this functionality, 









































































　・ NetLibrary （EBSCOhost eBook Collection）　（以
下、本節ではEBSCO）











































































































































































3． EBSCO Japan 社　http://www.ebsco.co.jp/ （閲覧： 2017年9月14日）
4． 丸善雄松堂社「Maruzen eBook Library」 https://elib.maruzen.co.jp/ 
（閲覧： 2018年11月16日）
5． 「学術認証フェデレーション（学認）とは」https://www.gakunin.jp/
fed/ （閲覧: 2018年10月19日）
6． 千葉大学附属図書館　https://www.ll.chiba-u.jp/remote.html
（閲覧: 2018年10月22日）
7． 国立大学図書館協会「大学図書館における電子書籍のサービスに向け
て　現状と課題」平成25年6月
https://www.janul.jp/j/projects/si/gkjhoukoku201306a.pdf
 （閲覧: 2018年10月19日）
8． CLOCKSS（クロックス）：デジタルコンテンツ・アーカイブプロジェクト
https://www.nii.ac.jp/content/justice/project/clockss.html
（閲覧: 2018年10月19日）
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